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ABOUT TOWN
Tho slcambort Bessio left Rio

Jrando City this morning on its

way homoward-

Tho Alices stago passed El Sauz at

1015 this morning with Hospital

Stewart McGloin wite aud three

children

A now brick pavement is boing

laid in front of tho residonco of

Hon JBWoll vhicli has lately

bcon repaired and repainted

Mr Villatobos has made arrange-

ments

¬

to liavo the Matamoroa street-

cars run tonight until tho conclus ¬

ion of tho opera for tho accomoda-

tion

¬

of thoso attending

Manager Kussell of tho ferry com

pauy has kindly agreed to havo a

chaiau at tho crossing tonight to

transport all thoso from this side

who attend tho performance in Ma-

tamoros tonight

Our enterprising Spanish conlom-

porary tho Dos Itepublicas this

morning publishes a full page cut of

our popular county clerk Josoph

VVobb who has ju t been reolectcd-

It is a handsome pieco of work-

Day bolero yesterday Deputies

Sheriff Cobb and Sanchez brought in

six convicts from Hidalgo named

Tomas liuonteo Rosalio Cano Juan

Gutierrez Pablo Ortiz Simon FlorcB

and Tomas Garcia They will lo
taken on board ihe Steameliip Uliu

lou and 1 muled in Galveston

Capt Edward E Dravo comtnis-

slary of subsistence chief commis-

eary of tho department will proceed

to Forts Mcintosh Itinggold and

Brown Texas for tho purpose of

making a thorough inspection of tho

Bubsistonco department at those
tho themselvesposts

station at no can to

Fort Sam Houston Exproes Army

Notes

Tho RodrigUozLaflita com-

pany

¬

will give ils initial perform

auco tonight In Matamoroe tho pro ¬

gram to consist of two piedes Tho

find is a threo act play entitled Un-

sludulnlc en Salamanca and tho

bucond tho well known UhatoaU-

larganx This company comes

highly recommended and tho per-

formance

¬

will doubtless bb well

worth wilhessing

San Antonio papers latt
night state that A D Uowen has

boon admitted lo the bar as a prac-

ticing lawjer Judgo It 15

Green of tho San District
court Mr Co wen is tho son of Louis

Uowen tho well known citizen
iJrownsviUo and gained his knowl-

edge

¬

law by his own efforts here
having recently gouo to San Anto
bio His lirowusvillo friends will

be pleased to learn that Mr Co won

will reldrd hero to engage in tho-

practicu of hi profession The

1uiM > joins them in wishing for

him a successful and prosperous

carfeor

The commissioners havo coth-

ploted counting llieir canvass of the
election return somo difcounts Hare

licultv was found in the work ac M Geo KraiuH Oliun Marty

count of uriors in thereturns from

curtain piucincU The tally heels
rrom El Carmen Mux show the votes

lor iiiu or tho citudidatos to be-

uorUilris their names being put-

down for oillces for hich tlioy were

Hot running For jiftlatice M M

Crii inamed ui caiulidatb for

LiciL in UudoJph Kleberg for

Jutiiu Oi 1 lto Joint of civil ap-

pii Atleo for troitgro K ll-

HtMiifro

>

f r Mate Senator Tho Car
m ii fir Minliitl Attorney and

ntuniHr jf other like errors being
iua li rctun r n v il-

hv publfbllSd iit Tnr IU > dh

SElltfT LYONS TU LEAVE

First Sergt Michael Lyons of

1roop lv th Cav having recoiccd

Ids promotion to ordnatico rorgoanr

will soon loavo for his new post at

Fort Keno I T This is an advantag ¬

eous step in ovory way for Sergt

Lyons a ho has considerable landed
interests Tn thai region ho can look

aftor Lyons has been in tho 5th-

Cav for twenty years or nioro and

has alwaja been one of its most e

fn on noncommissioned officers Lo

st the at a

as EccondCtara laU

of

of

o

4

Vv

L A

ipliuarian
Who hia successor is lo be is not

yet known but tho diamonds will

probably be added to tho chevrons

of Sergt Gustavo Opitz who ia next

in rank Opitz is a veteran of tho

civil war Joiuing with tho New

York volunteers of 02 aud has beon

in tho 3th Cav for a score of year

nearly all tho time as a noncom

Ho is a capable soldier and well Hk

od by tho troop San Antonio Ei
press

Sorgt Lyons iswoll known in-

Brownsville whoro ho mado a good

impression upon all who know him

stationed at Brown His old com-

rades

¬

and friends aro pleased at his

promotion

Tho now residonco built by Mr-

Mario I Armstrong on AWJnngton-

stioet is now about completed It-

is a very pretty twostory brick anti

adds much to tho appearanco of that

part of tho city

PURELY PERSONAL

Louis Kowalski made a business

trip to Point Ibabol today

Adolph Tagou is expected to ar-

rivo from Laredo Saturday

Captain Boynon loft on tho stage

this morning for Corpus Chrifti-

A C HoWoll returned to his homo

at tho Point on this mornings Itio

Grande train

Miss LO Grand would liko a few

pupils in Spanish and French She

is an experienced toachor of both

languages Apply at her residence
on Loveo street near tliD Voodhouno

store Terms very roasonablo

THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
Tho old nowspapor saying now

is tht time to subscribe was never-

more true than at present The timos-

aro so full of incident so many im ¬

portant national and State affairs avo

shaping for a changeofand upon completion
without

dun ho will return to his that ono afford bo

opera

arriving

before
Antonio

a metropolitan daily or weekly Tho

St Louis Republic tho greatest dem-

ocratic

¬

newspaper is making a spe-

cial

¬

offer of its daily and Sunday pa¬

for tnree months at 150 It isper
inby

Republic is sent times a wook

101 papers for only 1 a year In

addition to all tho political it

prints ovory day spread of general
news and featuios not equalled b

any other paper

M Leahy agent for tho StoiUpol

Firo Extinguisher will receive a

largo consignment of theso excellent
machines on thonoxt stoamor Now

is yodr time to place orders and pro

oct your property from tho Firo

lend

IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE
To make it apparent tothouiands

who think themselves ill that thoy-

aro not afflicted with any disease

but that tho bjdein simply needs

cleansing i tb hring comfort home

to hearts as a costho condition
is easily cured b > using Syrup of

Fig Manufactured by tho Califor-

nia

¬

Fig Syrup Company only and

sold all drmrgisto

SELLING COST
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ADD11IONAL LOCALS

Read tho belling at Cost notice

of Mrs Goo Ivransse-

Dennett received a lot ofllno can-

ned

¬

salmon the last stoamor

Fon RE > A couple of will

funishod rooms can be rented cheap ¬

ly Apply at this office

27ie U S Govt Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
suosrlQt to ell others

ac-

commodations

¬or boarders
at reasonable prices

at Mis Lo Grands on Loveo street

Reoivod on this steamer byl Co-

eslin Jagoutho following list of

chooses Limburger Swiss Edam

Ifeigny Nenrchatel and Roquefort

received at Mrs II Ballack a

beautiful lino of Coat and

sold at reason-

able

¬cape which will be
priros Call and take a look at

them No trouble to show goods

Gregovio Estrada has tho honor to

offer service as tailor at his

shop in Brownsville opposite the

railroad office also in Matamoros

half a block from Main plaza Com ¬

mercial street Satisfaction guarau-

teod

LADIES I make big wages at

homo aud want all to have the samo

opportunity Tho work is very

ploa and will easily pay 1S

weekly This is no deception I
want no mono and gladly send

full particulars to sonding stamp

Miss M A Stebbins Lawrence Mich

W F Donnett sales agont for

Wanamaker Brown Oak Hall
Philadelphia has received a full lino

of amf winter samples ol clothr
ready mado or made to ordo

suits gouts furnishing goods etc

otc Sample room on Washington

street opposite JSauder Open

from 10 to 11 oclock overy morning

There aro a groat of tho un ¬

fortunate ones in this world greater

in number than thoso who are ble e

<ul with good digestion To somo

people the greatest misfortune is not

to bo ablo to everything sot ¬

fore them I suffered for years with

Dyspopsia and everything1 ate dis-

agreed

¬

with mo I was induced to

try Simmons Liver Regulator and

Was cured I now eat everything

M Bright Madison Parish La

millions of mothers their children

while teething with perfect success

It soothes the child sortens tho gums

allays altpain euros wind colicand-
istlie host remedy for Diarrhoea

will roliovo tho poor little snfforor
n-

SO a year mail Tho Twicea immediately Sold by Uniggosh
hottwo

now

a

AN

their

by

AT

To ctoso
e

two

fall

Mrs

every part of the world 25c a

tlo Be suro ami ask for Mrs Vlnf-

ilowa Soothing Syrup and tako no-

Dthor kind

Fon Rent A couplo of woll-

ru niMicd rooms can bo rented cheap-

ly

¬

Apply at this ofiic-

HOWS THIS
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars

Roward lor any case or Catarrh that

can not be cured by Halls Catarrh

Curo-

F CHENEY CO PropTo ¬

O-

Wo tho undersigned havo knowu-

F J Chonoy for tho lat 13 years
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all biiMno transactions and fin-

ancially

¬

to carry out any obli-

gations

¬

mado by their firm
Wh t Tiuivx Vho5alo Druggists

Toledo 0
Wauunh KiNNAJf AVholo-

ailo Diuggists Toledo Ohio

Halls Catarrh Cure in taken intor-

nally acting diioctly upon tho blood

an mucous durfacot of tho system

Iroe 7nc por bottle Sold by all

rtliirui ts Testimonials free

Halls Family Pills are tho bOht

Constipation
Causes lull Itilf tlio sickness in tlie world 3
retains tlw aig > uU fowl tort l i1 tn ttie liowei-

niwl in liKos biliouuess tOrjiid 11 er tnui

9

pest 1jj I ul tC

toiiuuc sic 14Ih n-

aoimila 1nU
cult ami ii limit
iwmii xbov 23 per cejic

0 Horu Uwll rtiMr
Tt oiilv tills to take floods arsaixirim

by

rr

Ono can got

frosh

Just
Ladios

lift

ant

will
all

ing

many

oat be

for

ledo

able

Marvin

Gladness Comes
understanding of then betterWith nature of the many phys-

ical

¬

ills which vanish before proper ef-

fortsgentle
¬

offortspleasantcfforts
There is comfortinrightly directed

the knowledge that so many forms of
actual dis¬

sickness arc not due to any
ease but simply to a constipated condi-

tion

¬

of the system which pleasant
family laxative Syrup of F S ProraP-
ly removes That is why it is the only
remedy with mlllionsof families andis
everywhere esteemed so highly by a
who value pood health Us beneficial

theeffects are due to the fact thtit itis
whichone remedy P f ntel3l

cleanliness without debilitating
orjrans on which it arts It is therefor
all important in order to get lto bene-

ficial

¬

effects to note when you pur-

chase

¬

that you have the Remimear-
cle which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia

¬

Fiff Syrup Co only and sold by
all reputable druggists

If iu the enjovmcut of good licaltn
is regular laxatives orand the system

other remedies are then not needed If
afflicted with any actual disease one
mav be commended to the most skillful
physicians but if in need of a laxative
one should have the best aud
wellinformed everywhere Syropo-
lFis stands highest and is most largelj
used and gives most general satisfaction

NEW YORK BANKS

Last Weeks Statement Does

Not Tell the Whole Story
of Improvement

New York Nov 7 The

New York Financier says this

week The statement of the

New York banks for this week
covering five business clays is

chiefly valuable as a record of

the Hurry immediately proceed-

ing

¬

the election The state-

ment

¬

is supposed to include

the week only up to Thursday
and it is very evident that the

recovery which has taken place

since the election is not shown

in the totals For instance it-

is known that several million
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS redepositcd

Sootiiiso Syrup Ul 3tMns WiNSM >wa
and gold IS now in the clearingbyhas been used for over fifty years

house vaults although the
statement shows only a slight

expansion in specie It does

not seem reasonable either
in the face of a rapidly rising

and active stock market such

as marked last week to look

for a skrinkage in loans
amountingo 4070700 whijji

the statement shows The rarp-

id fall in call money and the

competition between banks for

commercial ofierings since
Tuesday is another evidence

that banks are not decreasing
loans and it is still a little ear-

ly

¬

to look for voluntary paj
ments ofobligations due bankb

The clearing house statement
at the close of business Satur¬

day was of course better than

when the present statement
was made the showing for

next week will demonstrate
the eflect of die election of
Nov 3 The balances are
climbing toward the 40000
000 mark and there seems to-

be no doubt that die banks
will soon resume settlements
in gold coin The banks in

fact will show large gains in

gold from thd treasury reserve
which will find its way into
bank vaults and thence into
the Treasury The clearing

houc institutions for the first

time in mouths will be able to
maintain their reserves uniform

ir 1

CATARRH MEANS DAN-

GER
¬

Because if unchecked it may lead

directlj to consumption Catarrh is

caused by impure blood This fact is

fully established Therefore it is-

usoless to trj to cure catarrh by out-

ward

¬

applications or inhalants The

truo way to euro catarrh is to purify

>

Commission Merchant
IMPORTER OF

the blood Hoot httrsai
great blood puril euro cut irr

M-

frci tlit inf J-

iteifv Vi
and ieutPt l-

by Hood 5j-

IOr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds highest Award

iiois ami fas

y a

DEALEU THE BEST BRANDS 07

Sporting Goode Shot Gnna PJBtnla nfflea andAinmanti r-

A
AKI Pu nO

OOMWOTB STOCK OF THE FINEST IMPORTED

Wines Oopiac Ale GiKaS Pure Olivo Oil Mineral

always ondelicacies of ovury description

ronGt attention given fo all Orders by Mail or other

FARULy TRADE SOLICITED

E11ZABETH STUEliT BllOWWSVi

UMBER BLINDS AMD DOOJ J
8TORE One block from Grande railroad Aen

Lime Gemnt and Brick Car

pentixie and Varnishes lor Jr
riages and Buildings

Agent for John Finnegan Co
Will pay the highest cash pries for
hides skins and all country pro
duoe

WHOLESALE DEAXEIl IK

Dry GoodP Staple Goude Boot Shoes tiroci

i hk Hais Caps Shirts and Bias Solions and mh Km

European goods kerr in ottr llatamoros Hous-

fyWMuil Onlers Pctmn Attended To
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